Preschool Festivals

Store Hours
Mon - Sat 10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm
612.877.8090
www.heartfeltonline.com

PRESCHOOL AUTUMN FESTIVAL

***Advance Registration Required***
Thursday September 26th 10:30 to 11:30 am
Celebrate the wonder of fall, with its colorful trees and
leaves and vivid blue skies. Crafts will include decorating a branch tree with wooly
“leaves”, and making felted acorns.

SUMMER CRAFTS
AUGUST- EARLY SEPTEMBER 2019

For ages 2-1/2 with a grown-up; all ages are welcome. $22; $12 for each additional
child per family. Our once a month festivals are about an hour long, beginning at 10:30
am; we make seasonal crafts together, then share a snack of fresh popcorn.

Summer Crafts

Upcoming Preschool Festivals
Pumpkin-ville:
Thursday October 31st
Thankful Family Crafts:
Wednesday November 24th
Solstice Festival:
Thursday December 19th

NO NEED TO SIGN UP AHEAD OF TIME! JUST DROP IN AND CRAFT WITH US!

Fairy Treehouses
Our most popular project, a treehouse is fun to make and a fantastic play toy too. Most treehouses take several sessions to
complete. Treehouse gift certificates are available too. Or wrap up just the house
for gift giving, then come back with your child to decorate. We usually have built
treehouses in stock but please call ahead if you have a specific size in mind.
♥ Two levels $48
♥ Three smaller levels $48
♥ Three Levels $68

♥ Four Levels $88

CANOE
Ages 6 to adult;
younger with grown-up
help. Two seater $18.
Three seater $22.
Four seater $26.
GONE FISHING
Paint a pair of fishing peg dolls,
complete with rods and felt fish.
Fishing Dolls Ages 4 and up. $14.
Row boat for ages 8 and up;
younger with grown up help. $14.
Set with people $26.

♥ Refurbish or add a level to your existing treehouse $28.
♥ More extensive renovations $38.

Two Level

Three Level

Four Level

FAIRY GARDEN
Plant a magical garden in a
weathered basin. Decorate a
little house, choose your
plants, then add moss,
pathways, shells, and more.
All ages. While supplies last.
With two plants $34.
With three plants $40.

DINO-RAMA
Paint and decorate a landscape
perfect for dinosaurs. Ages 6
and up; younger with grown-up
help. Landscape only $22.

Birthday Parties
We love parties! See our birthday flyer or website for complete information including pricing,
then call us to discuss specific plans for your child’s party. We are happy to meet with you and
your child to plan the activities and pick a craft project. Hear from satisfied families:
“Thank you so much for the fun party on Saturday. Your patience is beyond belief! Marie had a
ball, as did her pals. We will be back soon for more craft fun.”
“This is the best birthday party we have ever had!”
Regular Store Hours
Mon - Sat 10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm
612.877.8090
www.heartfeltonline.com
4306 Upton Ave South. Minneapolis 55410 612.877.8090 heartfeltonline.com

SUMMER-SCAPE
Make a miniature landscape
using paint, moss, and other
decorations from our nature
bar. Ages 6 and up. $28.
SLOTHS
Sloths are the slowest
animals on earth--they dwell
in trees where they sleep up
to 20 hours a day! All ages;
younger children will need
help with face details.
♥ Large sloth $20. ♥ Sloth family $20.

DINOSAURS
Several species available.
All ages. $14.
FAIRY DOOR
Paint your own
pre-cut fairy door,
then add hinges,
a door knob,
glitter. Can be
freestanding in a garden or against a wall or
tree. Ages 5 to adult. $22.

NATURE MOBILE
Learn about weight
and balance while
making a unique mobile. Ages 9 to , or a
family project. $28.

BARN WITH FARM
ANIMALS
Paint a wooden barn in
traditional colors or
something more modern.
Add a trio of cute little
animals. Ages 7 to adult;
younger with grown-up help.
Barn only $24.
Three animals $20.
Barn & Animals $38.

BEE DOLL
Bees are amazing
creatures and
essential for our survival. Ages 6 to adult;
younger with grownup help.$18.
WOODEN WEAPONS
Personalize historical weaponry using a variety of paints and
crayons. Ages 4 and up.

CORK BOATS
Glue corks together, then add
two coats of acrylic paint.
Finish with a mast and fabric sail—your craft is ready to
launch! Ages 5 to adult.
Large $12. Small $8.
RAINBOW SKY TOP
Decorate this nifty flying toy
with our paint markers.
Ages 6 to adult. $10

♥ Shield $28. ♥ Long Sword $24. ♥ Short Sword $22.
♥ Dagger $15. ♥ Crossbow: Add $5 to purchase price.
WOODEN BOXES
Pretty and practical storage.
All ages.
♥ Tiny round box $10
♥ Small box $12
♥ Medium box $18
♥ Large box $22
♥ Compartment box $2

DAISY DOLL
Dress one doll with flower
petals and paint. Her large
head makes her especially
cute! Ages 7 to adult;
slightly simplified version for
ages 4 and up. $18.

SUPER HERO
Design your own hero. All ages.
Large hero $14. Small hero $10.

PAINTED FAN
Keep cool in style! Paint a
bamboo and paper fan with
watercolors or paint
markers. All ages. $12.
WHAT-NOT BOWL
Paint a small
ceramic bowl with acrylic paints and paint
markers. Ages 6 to adult. $12.

FAIRY HOUSE LANTERN
Use watercolor crayons, metallic
paint, and glitter to decorate this
wooden house. Includes LED
candle. Ages 7 to adult. $28.
WOOD BURNED PLAQUE
Use a wood burner to write
words of your choice or draw a
picture of your own design, then
add color.
Ages 11 to adult. $24.

NEEDLE FELTING
Try your hand at this popular
craft. Sharp needles will be
used. Choose from a variety
of flat or dimensional
projects. Ages 10 to adult.
$28.

BEADED BRACELETS
Design a unique jewelry piece,
choosing from our selection of
glass beads. Ages 7and up.
Two bracelets $15.

WIGGLY REPTILES
Paint a jointed wooden snake or alligator. Lizard, dinosaur,
fish also available. Ages 5+. $15.

A LOTTA LLAMAS
Originally from South America, llamas are gentle, shy,
curious, and smart.
All ages. Daddy $12. Mama $10.
Baby $8. Family of three $28.
Riding llama Ages 7 & up.$26.

PAPIER MACHE
BOOK BOX
Paint this book box
to resemble an elegant tome, then use
to stash your secret
treasures.
Ages 7 to adult. $18.

BUTTERFLY
MOBILE
Color three wood
butterfly cutouts with
watercolor crayons;
add glitter and hang
from a branch. All
ages. $22.

UNICORNS
All ages. Large $15. Baby $8
Unicorn Bank ages 7 +$22.
Unicorn & Rider ages 6 +up $24.

BEESWAX MODELING
Learn to make animals or fruits
and vegetables using modeling
beeswax. Ages 6 to adult.
FREE with any purchase of beeswax.
LITTLE HOUSE & PEG DOLL
♥ Regular size w nature bar decorations. Ages 7+. $28.
♥ Mini house for ages 3 to 7: Painted & glittered only $14.
♥ Mini house with nature bar decorations $18.

PEG PEOPLE OR ANIMALS
Design your own simple doll, using paint, adding details
like hair, face, ears.
All ages. Large $12. Small $5 Tiny $3
Animal Family of 4 $28.

